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92-403 December 18, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
GREENUP COUPLE ESTABLISH SCHOLARSHIP 
CHARLESTON, IL--A.B. and Eleanor Cutright of Greenup have 
established a scholarship fund through the Eastern Illinois 
University Foundation in memory of his sister Ellen Cutright 
Decker. 
Proceeds from the sale of the family history book, published 
by Decker prior to her death, were used to establish the Ellen 
Cutright Decker Memorial Scholarship Fund for elementary educa-
tion majors at Eastern. 
Decker, a former elementary school teacher, received a two-
year degree from Eastern in 1927. It was her wish that monies 
from the sale of the book, outlining the lineage of the Cutright 
family, be used to establish a scholarship to assist elementary 
education students from Cumberland or Clark County with college 
expenses. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 CUTRIGHT 
The first recipient of the Ellen Cutright Decker Memorial 
Scholarship is Julie A. Hills-Lockett of westfield, a senior 
elementary education maj or. She was recognized at the annual EIU 
Foundation Scholarship Brunch held earlier this fall at the 
university. 
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